INTRODUCTION
The notion of 'brain death' came into the medical scene following the practical application of organ transplantation practiced in accord with pragmatic and Cartesian premises; namely it does not arise due to ordinary causes. Aside from whether organ transplantation is objectionable or not, according to certain Islamic principles, in order to carry out this procedure it is important that person shall be certainly dead. According to scientific data that we are going to address later, it is very questionable that 'complete death' occurs with brain death. There are some scientific evidence and publication in medical field and in pertinent Islamic sources that, organ transplantation procedure before 'complete death' donors feel pain. Hence, the clarification of this matter is saliently important.
WHAT IS DEATH? Etymological meaning of death
In Arabic, the word al-mawt means 'death'. Lexically, it means 'stopping of a thing; stagnating; calming down; insensitiveness'; as such it is the opposite of 'life'.
1 Al-mawât in Arabic denotes a thing without soul. 1 Hence, the word al-mawt composed of the letters 'mîm', 'wâw', and 'ta' etymologically means 'losing of power and force of a thing'. As for killing, it is an act that causes the spirit (al-nafs) leave body; this occurs through the disembodiment of the soul from body. 2 In Arabic, there are many synonyms for the word al-mawt. 3 For instance, the terms al-karb, sakarah al-mawt (sakat al-mawt), ghamarât al-mawt means being on the brink of death (being close to death or death agony), or being close to dying. These terms also denote the meanings of al-ajal, 'predestined time of death', or al-hashraj al-sadr connoting the end of dying process. 3 Meanwhile, patient who is in the process of death, but not died yet is called al-mayt or al-mâit. 1 
Terminological definition of death
It is not possible to explain the real nature of death. The one who cannot understand the 'real meaning' of lifedthe opposite of deathddoes not comprehend the nature of death. 'Knowing' life is possible only by 'knowing' the reality of the soul and understanding its nature. However, speaking precisely about the soul is impossible, even for the Prophet who receives revelation from Allah. 4 Death can be described by looking its effects before passing to its 'real' nature. Accordingly, death etymologically means separation of the soul from the body, 5 6 and cessation of the signs of life. 7 Separation of the soul from the body occurs via separation of the spirit from each and every tissue in of the body, showing no signs of vitality in any part of the corpse. In this regard, for al-Ghazzâlî (d 505 AH/1111 CE), an influential Islamic scholar, says that separation of the soul from the body is the end of its dominance over the body. Thence, the divine core in the body called 'spirit' cuts its relevance from the body. 8 According to another Islamic scholar, death itself is a living entity; thus, the event of death occurs when life is separated from the body. That is to say, 'death' having a kind of life and a kind of existential body is translocated, changed with life that which has a kind of spirit. 8 Thus, the event of death is just a 'change of state'. 8 The fact pointed out by certain Qur'anic verses and hadiths (prophetic traditions) pertaining to this subject that death is not simply a type of change; but the soul separated from the body is either in a state of punishment, or in a mode of blessing. 9 This situation explains why Ibn Sînâ (known as Avicenna in the West) (d 429 AH /1037 CE) writes: 'We know with the language of attitude and behaviour, and of word that death is to be born from the world into Hereafter'. 10 Thus, according to the mainstream Islamic understanding, death is an entity in opposition to life, like cold and hot.
angel', 'prophecy (nubuwwah), 'Jesus', 'blowing out' and 'puffing out', and so on. 11 
Etymological meaning of soul
The nature of soul is not yet known. In the Qur'ân, it is asserted that its nature and mystery cannot be known except by Allah. 4 Because of this, those who want to define the soul try to explicate its features. Consequently, in etymological terms, the soul is of living, conscious and beatific existence, and is a luminous entity; and the source of life itself. What is more, it is a divine gift that comes 8 12 from the 'realm of order' 8 as a canon. At the same time, this entity is called as spirit 11 (jân in Persian, cân in Turkish). And what is the possessor of the body and the genuine owner of the corpse is this spirit. This entity is named nafs by Muslim philosophers. According to general community among Muslim intellectuals, the soul is a luminous entity having ability to speak and understand what is spoken, and like water surrounding plants and trees, it surrounds every part of the body too, and is post-eternal; hence it never dies out. 13 At the same time, it is a substance which does not pass away with the death of corpse 14 ; thence it is not a matter, or an accident. 15 Just as all religious orders are addressed to it, rewards and punishments of the 'Hereafter' are also inflicted upon it being a substance, not a matter, or an accident. What some scholars, such as al-Ghazzâlî, according to whom it is graded as al-nafs al-mutma'innah ('reassured spirit'), al-nafs al-râdiyyah ('contenting spirit'), al-nafs al-mardiyyah ('contended spirit'), some Sufis for whom it is renamed as qalb ('heart'), and philosophers, who name it as al-nafs al-nâtıqah ('speaking spirit') laid bare that the function of the substance of the soul/spirit consists of 'mentioning', 'protecting', 'thinking', 'separating what is good from bad' and 'understanding the spiritual world'. 16 Al-Jurjânî (d. 815 AH /1413 CE) evaluates the soul within three categories. These are: (a) 'human' ( _ Insân); (b) 'animal' (Hayawân); (c) 'supreme' (A'zâm). He views that the human soul is a knowing and comprehending entity and uses the animal soul as 'riding', and cannot be known by any human intellect. 17 This soul moves from time to time dependent and independent of the human body. 8 The animal soul/spirit is also called 18 as astral body, 19 dedublo, or arua. 20 This soul is also a luminous entity and is located in the corporal heart, and spread into the body through arteries. What is more, the corpse is a tool of the animal spirit, and the animal spirit is a tool of the human soul. As for the supreme soul, it is a human soul, and its nature can be known only by Allah. This soul is also known as al-'aql al-awwal ('the first intellect'), haqîqah Muhammadiyyah ('the quiddity of Muhammad), al-nafs al-wâhidah ('the first spirit'), and haqîqah al-Asmâ' ('quiddity of the Names [of Allah]'). Just as five sense faculties sense the outside world, so a human being has inner qualities for feeling the inner world. It is the soul that feels both inner and outer senses that succeed to the realm of isthmus along with its feelings by dying. Hence, the one whom we assume dead may not lose his sensations, such as knowing, hearing, seeing, and so on, by transposing from the realm of matter to that of souls, which is a station within the realm of order. Thence, with these sensations, he may be able to think all meanings and memories of this world in the next world. 10 On the other hand, just as the aliment of the body is water, so the nourishment of the soul is air 21 ; hence the body cannot live without water and the soul without air. Therefore, respiration is determinant evidence whether the soul leaves the body, or not.
According to the mainstream Islamic notions in Islamic theology, the soul does not die, yet only the body does. 8 The soul continues to live after disembodiment from its body. The fact that the soul does not die is confirmed also by the Qur'ân. 22 In the hadiths, the souls of martyrs are alive and nourished in Heaven. 23 Therewithal, the soul is a created entity; hence it is not pre-eternal. The spirits of those who die otherwise are waited until the decision made whether they will be in heaven, or in hell. 24 And upon decision made about them they continue to live in their appropriate places (heaven, or hell). According to some Muslim theologians, since it is a nafs ('self '), the spirit will taste the agony of death; and upon the death of the body, it will die, as well.
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HOW IS THE SOUL SEPARATED FROM THE BODY
In the Islamic creed, the events, or phenomena that cannot be grasped by the five senses are knowable only through the information provided by the religious sources (Qur'ânic verses and prophetic traditions). Though in the prophetic traditions 26 27 there is a knowledge about the beginning of granting life to human being in the womb 28 that occurs after 40 or 45 days 29 (or nights), 23 or 120 days 30 after implantation to the uterus; whereas there is no religious text regarding the ultimate separation of the soul from the body. Nevertheless, there are Qur'ânic verses and hadiths about how and where the spirit is separated from the corpse.
The verse 'why, then, when (the soul) cometh up to the throat (of the dying); and ye are at that moment looking' 31 shows that the spirit/soul [cân/jân] comes out of the throat, and the time of death agony that leads to the departure of the soul from the body. Again in the following verses, the spirit comes out of the collarbone 32 at the bottom of the neck towards arms: 'Nay, but when the life cometh up to the throat; and men say: Where is the wizard (who can save him now)? And he knoweth that it is the parting.' 32 What is more, according to one hadith, it comes out of the cheek. 33 Thence, the spirit is taken out like a socket of shoulders, or cheek. This situation indicates also that the spirit comes out from feet to head with a movement. Upon the departure of the soul from the body, it is received by the angel of death.
23 34 35 In the hadith explaining how the soul comes out, the soul is poured out of the body, like water drips from a water container. 23 36 In the 27th verse of the Surah al-Qiyâmah ('The Rising of the Dead': 'Resurrection' that describes the departure of the soul, there is a 'pause'/'discontinuation' (saktah) between the words man, and râq during recitation. This pause denotes two meanings: As for the situation concerns out topic under study, the verse is read with 'pause' (saktah); thus it implies that though breathing ceases, yet the soul that makes living continue departs. Accordingly, the spirit maintains its relation with the body via breathing. Therefore, only the end of respiration means the separation of the spirit from the body.
In another prophetic tradition explaining the separation of the soul from the body, the deceasing person follows the soul separating from the body with his eyes as if he follows something material, staring at his front in a standing-on position. 21 Thus, this implies 'complete death'; and, depending on this state, shrouding and burial procedures can be permitted in Islam. In the hadiths explaining the departure of the soul, the soul is an entity spread to the entire body.
In Islamic sources, the organs that manage to live are brain, heart and liver. It is obvious that the death of the brain implies the end of brain functions in the deceased person; for according to them all organs are subject to the brain. Yet for Ibn Sînâ, the heart and the soul are the components that start life. 21 In the hadith, it is mentioned that the liver is also a source of life itself. Ibn Sînâ's Qânûn talks about these two fundamental elements in human body. Here, at this juncture, even the brain is not mentioned in the first place. In the Islamic resources, the soul along with the heart and the liver are the basic sources of life. One hadith specifically emphasises that the liver is a source of life and essence of vitality. 37 
SYMPTOMS OF DEATH
The symptoms of the death are sought through classical methods, or some classical medical knowledge in the periods when technical equipments are highly primitive. In our present time, medical advancements are considerably high, death can be ascertained through more accurate methods.
Death and symptoms of death according to classical knowledge
In order to determine certain rights and responsibilities necessitate in favour of, and at the expense of heritors after the death of a legator, determining the complete death' of an individual is saliently important in Islamic jurisprudence. Thus, this subject matter is evaluated within the categories and subcategories in the books written in the field of Islamic law (Fiqh).
According to 'ulâmâ' ('Muslim scholars'), it is not lawful to initiate the processes of shrouding and other funerary requirements before 'complete death' comes true. According to classical detection method, when one dies: one's breathing is interrupted 32 ; forehead becomes sweaty 23 ; one's feet release itself from their arthroses; feet may not be pulled up and down 38 ; joints between arms and hands become released 39 ; nose bends towards right or left, and twists 40 ; skin wrinkles disappear, and facial wrinkles improve and become smooth 41 42 ; temples come down inside 43 ; in men testicles shrink with their skins sagging 40 ; the body becomes cold; feet and nose turn to blue 40 ; staring of the eyes becomes sharp 44 ; lips remains apart 45 ; in the elderly eye blackness is lost. Briefly, in order to judge one's death all circumstantial evidences of life must be absent.
The evidence above set forward by Muslim jurists to prove the occurrence of death does not take after the criteria of neither 'brain death', nor 'cardiac death'. Amidst these, the greatest evidence for death is the termination of respiration.
Death and symptoms of death according to modern medicine
According to modern medicine, death can be defined as: The cessation of respiratory and circulatory systems as well as brain functions irreversibly. This consists of the following four main elements. 46 When the above features come true, respiratory and cardiac devices on patient are withdrawn; thence this mode of death is called 'clinical death'. After the withdrawal of life support machines, blood circulation to the brain stops and thus brain cells die; thence this mode of death is named 'biological death'. And the body cells and tissues decease gradually; thus the type of death is capsulated as 'cellular death'. With this last type of death, the cells of the body die irreversibly. For the sake of generalisation, the symptoms of death in modern medicine look, by and large, like those of death in classical medicine.
WHAT IS BRAIN DEATH?
As a clinical diagnosis, brain death is the cessation of brain functions wholly and irreversibly of the patients who are in coma due to trauma inflicting his skull caused by traffic accidents, and so on. At Harvard University in 1968, the 'criteria for brain death', which are highly specific and based on suppositions, were specified and called the 'Harvard Criteria for Brain Death'. 44 Those that pursue this case have consensus on the issue described as 'brain death'; yet not on the criteria that determine brain death. 49 In the diagnosis of brain death, the conditions determining its cause cannot be ascertained and are not without speciousness. 50 These criteria have been developed further by anaesthesiologists and biologists. And, with passage of time, every country, and every hospital began to set separate criteria. In the ANA and IAC medical committees, a table for the diagnosis of brain death was created, based on the criteria for the methods of brain death diagnosis. 51 Upon increase in the criteria for the diagnosis of brain death, doubts and speculations around this concept grew more and more, that which has been treated as dubious since very beginning. 52 
CAN BRAIN DEATH BE REGARDED AS 'COMPLETE DEATH' FROM ISLAMIC PERSPECTIVE BASED ON CURRENT MEDICAL DATA?
Brain death is not 'complete death', a concept which is unanimously adopted. All approaches in this regard are based on experimental observations. Yet the soul that makes life possible for human beings is not an entity based on experimental observations or empirical experiences. Those who diagnose brain death neglect, by and large, this aspect of the human being. 51 Accordingly, the diagnosis of brain death is put forward with pragmatic and Cartesian logic.
The concept of death, which is a determining fact in terms of social, legal, medical or religious duties and responsibilities regarding individuals, and us towards them, went through a drift of meaning caused by the concept of brain death put forward especially in the second half of the 20th century, and the adaptation of it by the masses.
As described above, death is the complete separation of the soul from the whole body. In the case of brain death, however, it is doubtful that the soul is completely separated from the body. It is unknown whether the soul departed the body due to, even if artificial, the continuation of respiration, and flow of the blood in the arteries. Yet the most important evidence proving the separation of the soul is the absence of respiration. Accordingly, to relate one's death to brain death means connecting religious provisions to non-related sources, or factors. Even though the cessation of brain is one of the signs of the separation of the soul, the heart functions; thus other symptoms of death do not appear. Therefore, the original provision remains as it was, since the individual is still alive. As the soul may be still in the body, then the person can suffer due to the processes inflicted on him.
As mentioned in the previous section, the main source of aliment for the soul is air. There have been many errors in the apnoea tests conducted to ascertain the cessation of respiration, which is the most important proof for the separation of the soul from the body. 53 On the other hand, the diagnosis of 'brain death' did not make any effect in accelerating organ transplantation. 54 Scholars of Islamic jurisprudence have agreement on the idea that death happens via the separation of the soul from the body. Contemporary Muslim scholars have conflicting notions regarding such a person, who lives a limited life with the help of resuscitation devices, on whether his peduncle death is irreversibly death, or not. Some claims that absolute death cannot be come true only through brain death, without cardiac death. Whereas some others adduce that absolute death happens with brain death only, save for cardiac death. Unfortunately, these scholars form the majority in this matter. In the Muslim world, scholars, such as Yusuf al-Qaradawî, Ahmad Sharafaddin, Muhammad 'Ali al-Bâr and others advocate this view. 55 The patients diagnosed with brain death are kept on lifesupporting equipment; their urinary actions are monitored; in case of infection, they are given antibiotics; even cardiac massage is done if their hearts stop. 56 If anaesthesia is applied, the patients diagnosed with brain death may able to respond to the strokes of scalpel; and their blood pressure and heartbeat markedly increase. 53 Organs taken from the patients diagnosed with brain death are received from them, who are still 'alive', whose heart beats, breathe even, if, whose blood circulation continues, carry the warmth of a human being and even may suffer from pains. 57 Proven scientific studies have shown that the patients, who respond positively to neurological tests, and to the extant clinical criteria used in the diagnosis of brain death, are not expected to lose all brain functions. That is, the diagnosis of the cessation of all brain functions cannot be come true with the current standard diagnostic tests. 58 Now, it has clearly emerged that the concept of 'brain death', which is a prognostic indicator like kidney failure or liver failure, is a big artifice through which the living persons are declared dead. 59 On the other hand, the phrase 'brain death' carries different meaning apart from the meaning expressed with the word of 'death'. In the form of noun phrase, it is understood that this concept implies 'a kind' of death. That alone is a matter of criticism, as well. In this case, there is no difference between brain death, cardiac death, kidneys death, and so on. All of these indicate that brain death is not 'complete death', and there are dozens of suspicions regarding it.
According to Islamic law, there are universal rules based on the Qur'ânic verses and prophetic traditions. Two of such rules regarding the issue under study are 'authentic knowledge may not disappear with suspicion' 59 and 'it is essential that thing remains as it has been'. When this subject is evaluated according to these two precepts the following predicates can be asserted: what is essential for the patient diagnosed with brain death is his life? And his relation with death is laid down with the diagnosis of brain death. In fact, in the criteria for the diagnosis of brain death, there are various decisions, and greater suspicion as mentioned before. Namely, the subject is controversial. Thus, there are various results and findings that change from hospital to hospital, from one country to another country, from device to device through which pertinent analysis is made. All of these problems constitute a complete doubt. Accordingly, if there is a doubt in the decision to be made, then the original situation is left as it has been. The issue is returned to the previous mode or state. This is because, with suspicion, the truth over which full conviction is realised cannot be eliminated. To illustrate this: It is forbidden to kill someone unjustly. Then the logic continues as follows: the patient who is diagnosed with brain death is still alive. While respiration is provided with respirator or ventilator, its heart beats and respiration continues. In this case, it is in sheer doubt that the patient who breathes with the aid of a respirator lose his soul. Thus, it can be argued that dissecting the individual whose blood circulates by heart beating and whose lungs are functioning by artificial respiration is equivalent to killing a human being.
According to another principal Islamic rule, the terminology of 'brain death' emerged during the time when organ transplantation was performed successfully, and has been used for this end. Nevertheless, in accord with these rules, such as 'no harm shall not be removed via its equal' and 'constraint does not repeal other's right' 59 one's harm does not necessitate to harm others, or one's difficult situation cannot justify the annulment of another 's right. Therefore, the person who is diagnosed with brain death is still 'alive', and suffering from the agony of death near death, or in the process of dying. In order that the patient who is in need of a healthy organ to live, that person diagnosed with brain death cannot be sacrificed in favour of the former.
CONCLUSIONS
Those who define the soul, though its real nature cannot be fully known, try to describe it via its effects; thence they ignore its metaphysical aspects. All approaches in this subject are within the boundaries of the positivist perspective based only on experimental observations and empirical experiences. Nevertheless, the soul that makes life possible in a human being is not definable through experimental observations or empirical experiences. Those who put forward the diagnosis of brain death always neglected one aspect of human life. Accordingly, the diagnosis of brain death has been set forth with a pragmatic and Cartesian logic. Those who accept the diagnosis of brain death have not been able to concur on the criteria for identifying such diagnosis. In the diagnosis of brain death, the speciousness determining this diagnosis cannot be averted. The concept of brain death is to be discussed at academic level and in public as well as in the platforms where opposing views are welcome; and legal arrangements should be made accordingly. By the way, it should be accepted that there have not been any codes unanimously adopted during legislative amendments in this issue.
In Islamic jurisprudence, the diagnosis of 'complete death' is clear. Those who believe in the acceleration of organ transplantation decided on the diagnosis of brain death that is not accepted unanimously as 'complete death' are not saved from the oppositions and contrariness posed by the members of Islam, and of other heavenly religions. In Islam, as in other legal provisions, the provisions concerning human life cannot be built on suspicions. The diagnosis of brain death is then a decision entirely based on doubt. On the other hand, no one in Islam can be sacrificed for another one. Human life is respected wholly and fully; and until self-delivering the soul, his life is guaranteed.
According to the Qur'ân and Sunnah of the Prophet, the main sources of Islamic legislation, the aliment of human body is water, and the pabulum of the soul is air. Just as in the absence of water the body collapses, so with the cessation of air the spirit goes out. The patient whose life is wanted to be prolonged for organ transplantation through artificial respiration is still breathing and continues his life. Succinctly, it is obvious that as long as therein exists air, or breathing, the spirit is still therein. Hence, be it via artificial respiration, or via self-respiration, the patient who continues to breathe is accepted as alive in Islamic jurisprudence. This fact, for the sake of generalisation, negates the diagnosis, and also claim of brain death as 'complete death'.
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